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Wr wish U» *a> liowvwr that the trip
L M«;M.mnn • - « « t t « \ \ >'i.o

wouki vnjuV. Thv Imiqdtalilv of th«» 
|xM»pte was eviiinivii'iabu« ami their gon- I 
eral interest in th«» potutoti «»| iiwii 
Granger gu««at< maikn llivtu lor nii«»th«*r> 
visit frtm the «»nier when the u|»|» mHuu* i 
ily aet*iu* a ppm pi inte.

the inopie tu nome way anil 
more |K>;iul«r lu the public

erliieatml tarmar become« u 
In the n(Tntm ut hl« town ami 
an Influence upon It« public 

lie may bo no better juiiao
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tattered a» second-eia*» ina Ker at the poMoflIee at Gresham. Oregon

ScSSCtiFTKMi tarn IVr Year li M kirk*tly in advance; to foreign reuntrie«. W«Mk Sit 
lk>nth»'vv Three tnouiha trial sub«ripuou» <V Single plea V A»k for «luhbing ratva

SBIinasCfS »Would be wnt by Kxprvaa or FuatoAce .Money Order. RegUrervd teller or t'ltvi k. 
Stain I-» •«> \* pt yd up Io 50 tvnb

CMS€f 9f ASSSBS In ordering ehang«' of a4dres> give old a« w«*ll a« new addrea*.
CSStnsexKSTS are wanted tn «*ver» community. If n<» corrvwipoudence appear» from »*»ur 

neighbor ho« »d. yon are respectfully rv«p' ««ted to aen«l ua a* many local Item» a* you can
ttVflTiSMS BATTS I T> ■ M tI'A KRTISIV« >«'t in h aded -i\ point. hV |s-r line llr-t in««'rtloii 

«V per lit»« each wuNxsptenl In-ertfon. l»lbl‘I.AA (PYKRTlsING \ > position >; larani«-«d 
iv pee »ingle c«»Innin inch each i.-auv. Liberal dlareunt allowed (or either time or *i«a«*r adver
tisement», nut not both
For poaitfon (any aiav) 3<* per im h additional RE KDFRS. nv per line rtrat inaertlon V per 
lin« each »utv-equent in- r-t. n L(M' KIM (Want Column only), I«- a word each umic vt»unttng 
two Sgur»--. an Initial or an abbrwvialn»n a» one word No :oral a.v« p».«t lor ri than iA 
criv« I'ROFE^ION \ LCARDS (one if.« hl ea« h ivMte U KRDS«»F | H t\KS mot < \. e«-.l 
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OBITI Ahlb- for actual >■ '-M-nber* *r u.embor- of their fami’.u-. up io l-e w.»nl< ire« 
all over IU) w«»rd». 1c a word (invariably in advance). Count the m»r»U au.l remit accordingly ’ 

All Lodge. Grange. School. Church, or other notice* or advertisement* of »uciab. partte» 
daixx'4, concerts, theatrical», etc . given for a prertt. charged for at regular rate*

In order Io in>ure change of a<l advvrtber* bum have copy tn thi» oltt«v ti«u later than 
Tuesday preceding day of publication.

iOS Ptwnw « our »t-K tally We are arell equipped to do the test «rork at current pricv* 
Especially farmers' and business men'» teller Head- Kuv« lope*. Rutter Wrapi-'r- siMtem« :it» 
etc in »mall or la rye quantities. Auction Rill». U»dg« rs. Po»ter>. < t«- printed on -hort it •:,«.

•TCTIFTS »or *u»*< r pt r- are u.«t «» nt unle— rrqur-t. d The latel on vour |v«j»rr will Indi 
rale within tw»» week* the receipt of y.»ur remittance li it doc* not |dea*e uolity u-

Otscsar-SSAKn hl k»*cpu^ with well r-« >cnue«i busiiHM principle», ail »nlwcription» will 
be »topped promptly upon expiration of lime ¡«aid for

Lenta Grange met Saturdav, Muy H, 
a* n*unl and pa **<•«! an unusually 
w»it»n. Tin* morning hours were spent 
in regular buainraa work ami initiation 
in th«« third and fourth de<rt**a. Seven 
candidate* completed the ««»ik and the 
over a d«»«en new nan»«** were presented 
for th«» initiatory next 
dinner hour a pr«»gratii 
lecturer was offered, 
tv red on the subjtvt of
overcome in the garden, 
the soil, inawt lit»«, 
lion of the soil. land 
other things. The 
carried through the 
man, of Clark‘a

lima. After Ihe 
pre|mred by the 
Dim*u*aion c«n>- 
<litti«'illlle* <u lx» 

Fertilising of
planting, pre para- 
pla*t«»r ami a few 

intereat »l«»vel>»|x»d 
hour Mra. Him-

Station, rvu dr re« I a 
couple of rea«hiig*, and then a diacmudon 
of the dining hall annex wire latten up 
ami pa*i«t*'l. \ new dining r - >ui < an b« 
plared over the w:irer<kHii now being 
built at a c«x»t of Sb.»"», ami during 
noon hour the amount neceaaary to 
completion was guarani e»'«l by 
various individual* pre-rnt Over
had Im*vii raiaed ainct* the laat meeting 
ami no difficulty wa« anticipated.

the
It» 

rhe 
Mil

feature» 
«a» the 
applian-

western edge of Washington and Yarn
bill counties the coast range shows a 
blanket of white. iMwn here in the 
valley we must of course feel some of 
the discomfort arising from the sure 

But these have 
He

Ihe tduiàted hrmer

Ihie of the most attractive 
at tlie State Grange meeting 
display of denatured alcohol 
«res. The tables holding this display
were surroundvd all the time and told 
a story without words—the interest the 
people have in this subject. There 
were* lamps, stoves, irons, chafing dish
ea, and beaters of various sorts that 
tell <d i he peasibilities in the conven
iences made possible by these applica
tions. People are waking up to the ad
vantages of a clean, safe fuel and light
ing substance. And yet at present the 
main thing that prev« nts immediate 
throwing out of all lamps of the oil 
bun. ng sort and substituting the 
superior sort.

This leads, of course, to the investi
gation of the production of alcohol and 
its expense. Of all the materials that 
Vieki alcohol th«n*e containing starch 
can lx* used most profitably. These in
clude the grains. pdatoes. cassava and 
fruits. Pur fruits yield a smaller 
amount of alcohol in the fermentative 
process but it is produced directly from 
rJ»e sugars of the fruits. Stareby sub- 
Mances must undergo chemical change- 
in which the starches are change»I to 
eugar and then converted into alcohol 
by fermentation. Damaged gram anti 
ca)l«*d potatoes are abundantly suffici
ent to use in this production and still 
yield a good profit to both the farmer 
and manufacturer. It is suggested that 
die factory that manufacturers alcohol 
should or would probably find it profit
able to buy ail kinds of (Mitatoes, sort 
them, and then use the culls for distil
lation.

As a result of the distillation a con
siderable waste must occur This is 
the residue after the starch has been 
changed to sugar and converted into 
a ohol. It contains the most valuable 
part of the grain or potato for muscle- 
building. In many places this residue 
is saved, dried and used as food at a 
fair profit to the factory.

But this is not ali. The manufacture 
of starch from the potatoes might be 
made a matter of fir-t imj»ortance. 
Following this we might save the waste , 
and convert a giodly portion of it into , 
alcohol. The starch ftom a bii-hel of 
potatoes would amount to about six 
pounds, worth at retail prices about 10. 
cents per ¡»oun«i. Mill another use of 
the unconverted residue is to preserve 
it a* a yeast and as a result have a by
product that would l»e even more valu
able than the alcohol.

We sugge-t that further information 
may lx? bad on this subject bv applying 
to the State Agricultural College for 
ite bulletin on the subject of Denatur
ed Alcohol.

The town had a little scare last week 
on account of a tire that turned out to 
!»e insignificent, but which might have 
been serious. The interesting thing 
aiiout it wa- the apeed our fire la»y* 
«diowed in getting into place ami get
ting «into the street with the cart. It 
was surprising how such speed could be 
developed in sueh a short time. Have 
these fellows lieen taking advantage of 
the nighttime to develop their skill in 
«handling the fire apparatus?

Hie fine rains of the last week will do 
ar. unlimited amount of good and they 
are not untimely. The spell of good 
weather that has passed has offered a 
fine opfeirtunity for the clearing of 
xaniens and fields of all weeds and for 
working up the soil. It comes at a 
good time. If it were delayed a few 
weeks the le-rries would not only suf
fer from want of moisture while de
veloping but they would stand a g<xid 
chance of being spoiled after having 
«naturel.

We are inclined to think our night, 
l ave Iran cool. Why shoo Id we com
plain. A few miler to the east of tin 
enow cajw the foothills and along the

rounding chillinraa. 
been great days for the farmer.
has not lieen compelled to swelter in 
heat while he got his fields into shape 
this season. A lull days work and yet 
as fresh as at morning.
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The State Grange conrened this w«»rk 
at Mr. McMinnville's. A large number 
of Multnomah people were in attend
ance, among the number being 1T E. 
Da\ is ami wife. Mrs. (Cronenberg, E. L. 
Thor|«r and wife, J. D. Clntworel and 
wife, J. J. Johnson and wife, R 
Gill, Judge Crawford, E. N.
Fred Anderson, John and Julia Mickel
son, H. VV. Snashall, W. A. Young and 

1 11. A. Daroall. The work of the session 
, lx*gan with a surprisingly good attend- 
» ance from all over the state. Only one 
county was unrepresented. The second 
»lay of the meeting enrolled about 200 

i persons.
The first day’s work consisted largely 

in arranging committees for the routine 
work »»f the meeting ami the presenta
tion of resolutions. State Lecturer J. 
J. Johnson called the meeting to order 
and told the patrons that the Master, ! 
Anstin T. Buxton, would not be present 
owing to bis «ickness. But it was re
vealed that Mr. Buxton was on the n>a«l 
to recovery, ami that in all probability 
would be out to one session of the meet
ing. Ex-Master i>*e«ly was called on to 
preside ami the work of the session was 
at once under way.

Among the many topi s that were 
presented fur discussion those from this 
county were not of leaH importance. 
The question of payment of dues on 

f those members w ho were delinquent, of 
dropping members on request who were 
in gisxl standing, and one from »»resham 
<*atling for work on the part of the leg.s- 
lative committee in securing the adop
tion of a law regulation of automo
biles—within citv limit- and at d»rner.-, 
were ali taken under consideration by 
the committees an<i will come up at 
some time during the meeting.

During Hie first evening of the meet
ing a reception w as held at the} opera 
bouse. An excellent program was pre
sented by the citizens aiid officers of the 
< »range. Many interesting points rela
tive to the growth of the order, its work ' 
and purposes were brought out and th** 
general good attention accorded ail par
ticipants in the program evidenced the 
high esteem in which the order is held. '

The notable event on Wwlnesday wa- < 
the election of C. E. S|«ence to succeed 
himself as a member of the executive ' 
committee. As the Herald represents- • 
tive could stay no longer than Tuesday I i 
afternoon, further reyiort of the pro-(' 
ceedings w ill lx? held for next we«-k.

i

tarmlnx 
rei] ut re« 
rua,!« a 
century

urarer 
uiatla 
ml ml.

Th" 
l«-ader 
exert» 
affair«,
of oxen than hl. unodueated iivltth 
b«>r. hut when It eotue» to eonte«!« 
In the towu meeting or In public 
«afhvrlna» of any kind he will exer- 

| el»e hl« reuaonlng power» to th«' dl«- , 
advanta«« nt his opponent. He wilt ' 
be abl«« to aettle «'«tales, draw legal 
documents and do a thousand things' 
that will be ured«’«l lu his town and 
derive pleasure and p«'rha|>s some 
profit thereby He will derive bcm' 
fit from esperlnient station bulletins, i 
agricultural books amt pn|>d»v. that 
will be lost by the uutralned mind 
He will derive plrnaur«' from th« pe- | 
rural of books that will afford no 
Interest to the person without an 
"dueat'on The enjoyment derived 
from mental activity la the highest 
type of enjoyment.

We have given this matter of n 
farmer s mhication much tbnughi i 
and have heard th« oft-quoted ray- 
<ng that education tends away from 
the farm and Into ltidiistrl«>s where 
•here has b«>en greater scope for 
mental activity. That m«y have 
been true to »ome extent In th«’ pant, 
hut It will not be true tn the future 
‘f the hoy Is given the right klml 
<>f an «■ducation. We have a deep 
interest In th«' farmer boy and want 
him to be fitted tn th«' best po»»lble 
way for a 
happiness, 
money left 
luirents, but 
means of 
t'.ng him 
town and 
himself, 
-pent for 
him than 
hank. 
bl<*sslng to him and 
I'kely to be a curse 
Grange Editorial.

Oregon Mate Orange Offkcra,

Ma«»« r AurIIii T Huhtutt 
Ultrat vr, K I . Moilllakt 
lAN’Kir«'». J J. J«»lllia«»ll 
*»i« «at«L W \ \««til»H 
A««Ulani Hl«*war«l. I " Hlai 
I'liapIrtlH. «»M*ar I ««loit 
I H'Nbiiit'r. II llhM’hb«<ra 
a«« it lai», Mi« Mai) * il«»uai4 
Kalv Kwurr. I, a I hihIm tI 
l’i'iiioiiH \|i» I.uhi K Mllkr 
l'urv». Mm i .tia I « gii 
Flora, Mr* Huai«» Waif«» 
la«ly «reward, Mra K h liruwn

KXKTI’TIVK « OMMITTK*
\u»iln T Hu*i«>u F«<tr*l i»r«»wi*

<’ I ih «' «'arila
Kutfviiv l*ahut»r Alitai»)

IH.IMI 4TIV K « OMMITTKK
Aiibtlti T Haxlun F««ree| »in»iv
« I Mason II00.1 |m.*r
t M Kill teu.ala

mia

Fore«» i*rova 
< eiiiral l*«iliu 

PerlUlHl 
III« U 
Alrllv 

< ••ttt'gll 
IH«|V|M>IhI»’IU’«' 

Molln«» 
Htaytult 
Altxmy 

Mi
I‘nil.loll 

<'!«»» vrdale

c a
Th<‘ large*» |y|««pwrttvr cunear n In lha world 

uffar« lh«> l«c«i t)|>ewritvr in calManee fur 17 
« I MX A BAY 
turn on FBNhlKS!
volume»vial a«»vl.

Thl* wrialnly place* a prêta 
Il ratrngltltea houvsiy as a

the contest against 
insects and fungus 
the
the

best scientific 
subject.
fur obtaining 

never greater 
time Our

We have appealed Io ihe farmer-, 
time and again upon the subject of 
education and presume sr can put 
the matter In no stronger f >rm thin 
we have heretofore done, but we 
sc frequently Impressed with Its 
portanee end value that we do 
like to hav, a young man "ho 
pect* to become a farmer fail to
eelve hts full share of thia great 
blessing The business of 
baa become one that almost 
It. The very meihnds that 
'armer successful half a
ago would lend hint to absolute fall- i 
<ire now. and the sti>ck argument 
that our fathers and grandfathers 
were prosperous farmers without 
education has no force »hatever un 
d«r th« present changed conditions 
The proctsui then was mainly the 
transferring of valuable elements of 
the soil Into crops and products for 
the market and was largely a mus
cular exertion. The process today 
Is one requiring knowledge and skill 
In applying fertility to th« soil as 
well as In extracting It In the form 
of crops, while 
animal diseases, 
pests cal!« for 
knowledgw ui»on

The opportunities 
an education were 
(ban at the present 
training schools are vicing with each 
other in advantages, and a college 
education can be had u|s>n more fa
vorable terms than ever before. The 
.lgricnltural colleges offer free 
vhularshlps to a certain number of 
student» and something in addition 
towards paying expenses. They are 
becoming better equipped for teach
ing agriculture and th-rc Is an In
creasing demand for this kind of an 
••duration, but there »’III needs to I«’ 
a vast amount of preliminary work 
don»1 before th»' farni»'rs appreciate 
the real advantag'H of these Inatltu- 
•fotis. Th«')’ ue«d to be brought

Wlnipl) '«'r trio siti«|| 
«'ItMiitfr limi liti* a|l|Mi 
ihrmigh >t«ur nttg»«r« 
«ini IH» il tilt' HtNMIll 
iri«>m ut« ol.lVFK 
h»» k.

Thr |lüo lv|M*Mt||rr 
u Uh Ita w«•«lih of i « 
riunire « vl»h'l»t'vR. 
- Th«» um |»mr «m»hi 
|»rteM i)|M»wrlivr,

with Ita w rii» rt»t»gr oí |>r««4lrwl n*a«
I tic al»ii«|) im«!-biti«' m hh rrt ttml a|M'«'<| iltai 

w iII« a tu «i» m»i|«>finn«' li» wttrlh tw|rv> tho 
|*rl«'«’ **f III* H«'\l Inai l)|»«'w litri »ri I' rrhta 
• >!•) wlll l»«») il \>»«*t w*«amratu th«out- 
Ire Iti HaVK ari Ih fot,- Ihr «»Í iliimr«.
>t»f w»i Ibri«' wrer m ••««*«*• reluabl«' ttL)«x i U« 
•»il» lAulUil lu pi«»»«’

riMMAXT \HIKN <)KAN»1K \.» W 
Mr«u» «vcoli«! »k»l tir4<) •» 7 ai» p »»» «iiil Imi tiri 

, a«t«ir4rt) ni IO X» • in «»rery ni««i»lh
H«M kW»H»D «.a GUh MrrU II.» itt.1 w.4 

h«'»4n) •»! « n< h iHonth «l * p hi «h*I iriii'l n«i 
I uhInv nI lo • tu

MI I I MiM (Il i.ltAX'il N<» 71 M. 4« Ihe 
Emtrth *wtur4ay Ih «’vrty uiuttiliN» io a»* m . 
hi ««rauav hNll. tirivi»«

< I. VK «M <<H UU lin «> rtr.» *H»itr.*Nj 
! «4 *<N« ti iitottUi *< lt» JU • IH . Mini ihir«l Xatur 

«Hy al T »» >> hi
FHliVIKW «.HA\» L Mrrtb flr«t U . ,|tt. . 

«I»v al U.au• hi iriir»k Turmhty « ««»mng a» 
a «» l’ria k vat'h tn««tilh

iti *"»► i ia il I r. »«R r \«> tu M« « is in 
Hii» 'l!i|lri' M*h»*nllitiUa« «>n Ihr ««n'uiitl ai»4 
(uiiriit Stiuotay nlgrii« |n rarli Miutilh

i \ | \i\.» -i \n ».K lNu| v.,'»s |n ih. ir 
hall at ritutUi Mouui l<iM»r ni» il»« Or*» numi 
•la» «»( «««ri munìh al lo • u» All tfoilui« «rv 
Ut»l«'»«UH*.

UkMHAM lillKSt.K M rete «rvoait «al tir
<!•) Iti rad» mollili al IO a II»

l>AM K«'l H l.li AMiK \o jra» Merla Rr«< 
R«ttir4ai « a« l» i»i«.nth

l >.x is iti(A\i,t M>’«'ta «t«'«>iut XaiurUay ut 
r« h inoliti» al lo »• a tu.

i l H K IM.K GlUNi.f \tl M « la thè
tirai *atiir«ta) lu u»r iiiohlri at li» JU • Hl hh<| 
ih«* ihir«l Xaturila) al 7 *• p »u

«•ol i MIIIA ««KANt.K So .»a: Marta In all 
«tay »« -•h»i» «rat .««tur |ay li» rad» umilili in 
giaiig«- hall tirar t «»rfa-it

I uRa I >• h«*r •Itflii of |hv 
h» Utah* up Ihr T<
|l»g i-oMvr that I* |uhi t«|>

life uf uacfulnraa and 
Thia wlll not ba by 
him by hard-working h/|,‘J 

It will be through 
a good education, thux fit
ter be more uaeful to 
wtate and more useful to 
A few hundred dollar« 

hl* «»duration la better for
an many

Th«» former

TFjc__^_
OLIVER

Typewriter

the

hl*

thourands in the 
will alwiivs be n 
the latter I« very

From National

GAIIS CROSSISI.
I.. K. Bond baa lra»lt*«l hit pn»|x«rty 

here (or a ranch near HiIMioro. Ile in 
to move th»» latter part ol the week.

Mim Jew«i«» Hamilton i* at hmnr 
a^iiin after a prol«mu«**i "tay in Portland 
un«ler the doctor*« rare. She aeema to 
have entirely regain«»«| her health.

The Sunday Hc|«<k>I vote«! Ia«t Sunday 
to ohnerve Children« Day with appro
priate» cirrviMe*. June 13th i* the day 
which w ill Im* dev<>tt»»l to the children bv 
alt the rhurchea an.I Sunday nchootn 
thr»iu^tiout the I’nitcd Stat«**.

J A Clancy and family of Portland 
will i«|>en«l the aummer here. He ha* 
built a tent-«*ottarf«» on a Iwautiful track 
of wiMMilaml owntxi by hi* father-in-law, 
W II I.»a-ti

The Mt. Stott W. C. T. V 
a medal content Eri»lay 
District No. 46 schoolIkmim.

Barriek A Co. report that
mmuience running a ilclivery 
next week. They exfMi t to covor 
Murrounding territory twice a week.

i» to hold 
evening nt

they will 
wagon 

the

1,1 «1,1 In the 
Into a inveiti 
<>r ki-foxi-ip-

I he Central
GRESHAM, OREGONHotel

Mrs. T. Bell & Daughter, Props.

Under New Management
Changes have been made. You will find the Hotel clean and inviting

[Grange- are requested in acn«t to The Ib-raM 
...T-italLin that a brief card «an In rnn 
under liti« l>«««llng free **vu«l . 4a) and 
hour «4 iu< rtina |

CIH RCtt NOTICIiS.
ELEE METIloHIST CIIURCII — 

Rev. fi. G llorss. |uut<>r. Mervices, 
blindai K-h>sd, lo a m ; l'reaehtng 
every Sunday al II a m. and fi p. iiq 
l’raycr me ling, Thtirwlay cvvniiig at 
bo’chs k All weleoiiost

SAINT MICIIAEl.’b C \TIIOLK* 
<'IlI Ili II, Saixly, lire — R. v IWreh- 
tolti l'urrvr. Vn ice» wlll la* hel<l oli 
thè Hr.t Sunday <>f vach monili at 
10:30 a. ni.

Zh»\ S EVANGELIC’AL (TIFIH II. 
<«r«*Mhitin—bFHVh k*» i< ««»riuiKi >, ID Ui 
a m.. «*v«»ry lirwt. third and filth Hun- 
<layn «»I earn month. All wvlvoin«*

M o'clock, r'vrrytxxly invited.

\\ hooping Cough.
Thi* i»« a tito*»» tlangrroiiw iIì*«m««« ibun 

iw generally prr**iitne«l. It will !.«■ .« wur- 
pri-«» to runny Io learn that more death« 
reaull from it than from ararle! f«*v<*t. 
rn»*um»»ni.i often r»*«ult« from it. ('baili 
twrlain’« Couvli K»*to« «lv baa l>< «*n in.«-1 
in many ept«lrmira <>f whooping cough, 
nn*l alw IV* with th»» Iwn! remila. 1h»l- 
Iwri McKctg of Harlan. Iowa, ««vw of it 
"Mv buy took whiMiping cough when 
rime montim »»hl. IL* had it in th«- win 
ter. I got a bottle •>( ( hnuilx-r!.»in’* 
Cough Krntnlv which prove»I g <»«l I 
ciinnot rrrotnmtmd it too highly." For 
naie l»v («rr-hnm Drug <’•».

The Standard Visible Writer
<»«ir roi»n>l»’H« «- In yoc 1« b»>rtt of our Mtla* 

fat t’»rjr Uraiiny» will» thi>i»»»t>4«
JU» wv •»««•« in« Oliver I »i* • rl»«*« (<»r a «mall 

ra»h i*a)Uivni and liu»l )«»« t«<ralltl»< iv«t
This »• hot a prracl,it»rut «»h »aYlfiK lt‘a 

a |»laln, «tralght i«tr»«ar«l. inMin«*«« grt|in< 
Gr«>|MMlil«iii It I»« >M«*ri-»«« th« iHatkrt fc»r 
i’llv«-r T> 1" a rlt. ib by liit« »r«l|»if Ih-iar who 
!»•»• hr,rr »»HiUtfllt «»( l>«»yl« ■ u»a« hlnr« li 
•« nd« ♦ Uk • »• »>» iltv hi»u«hi «1« inii> III «M Km •• 
well •• oerh »M

It o|m t»« up lit w mnney mating appartatil 
tl«a to anibltlnu« pr-turi'r «•«) • hrrr Au<i W® 
ar«' .11»» •• gln«l I«« «ell a machine l««r 17 rrnta 
a da» a* io Imo th«-ra«b w|(|i the ufd«*r

II )>« want Know al-out T»»r (Hirer-
A*h Till i wKRM 11««-»« err • ipiavter «»I a 
million of »hrnt ra« h an »»liter et»lbu«ia»t

Nsm« tiir to •»«-•{ (»liver agent t»»r d«4alla «»I 
i«<tr lira 17 «*>ttta a 'la)“ plan, «»r a l lrr««

THE OLIVER TYPE
WRITER COMPANY

Hr.t A.etiue, Seattle, Wash.

«O YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks 
Ocaiana

CoevniOHTs Ac.
Airona aandln« a »hei. h at .l 4«*a«-rip<i-'n mav 

4«lH'Aif a*nartam «.«»r m|«h< n frwa »Ihmher *11 
, «i la i »• '-.s' » : a « i ,t.ln « < »hi tiiutilra»
«!■ ».••trirtly .V iiOslaotial hAMOeOO< « fil'birau 
•«-■.t fress <»Me«l ««ci • r f. r •e.-uriug palatila.
r,’enti taken tlirurfl» Munn > in. rvc*lve 

»fra . «I tu><Ue, •uh<»««l I I«ar<e. In th«

Scientific American.
A harulanmelr tth»e<r«f«*d week!». | arWuM ri». 
rteiatP'ii «.f at v •« ienilC>' }"urit«| Ti'ttt.e. |J a 

( 'iirrnonKka.ll. *«>4*1 Dy ail ne»a,Inalerà.

MUNN X Co.”'B,“d-’ New York
lirai.«h »»O e. 'Ü F !“«_ WaahiuatoH. I». C.

PROTECT Yorioi.EE A<«AIN»T I.OhS RY

Fire !
INSURE IN TIIE

John Brown, Rockwood, Agent
For I'.aHtcrn Multnomah and (Jackama* Countua.

♦ »
♦ ♦♦

Best of service in every way.

Call on us when in town.

□KI

Tired Wheels
BIG TIRES, HEAVY TIRES, 
STEEL TIRES, RUBBER TIRES

Everything You Want in Tires

Wagon Repairing, Etc

♦♦
:

:
*

And Prices Just Right

See ED. OSBURN
“City Shop,’’ GRESHAM, OREGON

SUMMER RATES EAST
During the Season 1909

via the

from

Portland, Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, Walla Walla 
and all points on The 0. R. & N. line

To OMAHA and return - - - 
To KANSAS CITY and return 
To ST. I.OIJIS and return - - 
To CHICAGO and return - -

SII,1 toother principili ritira in the E»»t, Middle »Vestami Month. 
t'orrra|»,i>dingly low isri»«.

On Sale June 2, J; July 2, J; August 11,12

$55.00To DENVER and return - -
On Sale May 17, July I, August I

$60.()() 
$60.00 
$67.50 
$72.50

Going transit limit 10 dnvs from «1st« „1 (|,m| r,.tllril |jniit O(.( 3,
Thera Hckets prerant some very attractive festnr,»» in the way of slot/ 

over privilege«, sod choice of route.; thereby enabling |««rangera Io nmke 
•ide tri|w to many interesting poial. enroute. ,

Routing on return trip through California may I» had al a slight a.i- 
vane»' over the rates quoted. " " 1
by an? o'Ya's1 lo-l ^.’nl'.o/" ' k'”

Yorioi.EE

